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Form 604 
Corporations Act 

6718 

Notice of change in interests of substantial holder 
To: Company Name/Scheme: ---:s'--&_"'_r_I._E_Y_C_A....;/'_f_n_71_l--'L.;:.;:Ic-,.,,-'-.:-I_r.-:;E=--&,.V"---________ 

ABN f' 7 00 9' I D t 21 t . 

1. 	Details of substantial holders (1) 

Name ACN/ABN
8e£/..wErHe,e / A./l/err ~CN"'$ P>'r Lr& 

t1 8 N 77 q t,- if> 002' CJIl&. 
There was achange in the inteiestS ofthe substantial holders olf. I J/J/oc, . 

The previous notice was given to the company on: I Z, /11/ oR 
The previous notice was dated: I '1-/11 /~'

2. Previous and present voting power 
The total number of votes attached to al11l1e voting shares in \he oompany orvoting interests In the scheme that the substantial holder or an associa\e«l had arelevant InteresPl in 
wh dwh 1 bstantlal h kf . 111ecompany or schern followsen last reQuired, an en now reQuired, to giVe asu o ling notioe to e,areas 

Class of securiti!$!-I) Previous notice Present notice 
Person's votes Voting poweriSl Person's votes Volina power\6l 

o""eI S~j' IOYl'J 10 J's . 5"".77Y ~.77h ,., 

3. Changes in relevant interests 
ParticularS ofeach change In, or change in \he nature of, arelevant interestof the substantial holderoran associate in voting securities of the company orSCheme. since the 
substanfial holder was last m uired to Ive asubstantlal holdln notice to the n or sdJame are as follows: 

Date of change Person whose relevant Nature ofchanget'! Consideration given In 
interest changed relation to changelll 

$ 

I 

p rtlcula f ch reIe t' teres! of \hea 110 ea van In substantia r In voting secu. Iholde . riues ft th haa er ec angeareas follows: 
Holder of Registered holder of Person entitled to be Nature of relevant 
relevant i securities registered as holder interest (6) 

(S) 

Class and number Person's votes 
of securities 

ot-~ ""'~c ,t; Iv'hl 
4. Present relevant interests 

Bel/~ $q-.e • '$~. ()i ....~f- 3'" J 74/)9) 4·8~.
l",v~Jf-~ /-fo U:'7

P/(.. . 

.1 ,f 	 Iffl... S. c11..4/<; 	 b7 I.r 021 O.CfI' 
/0 

., 
Iv( 1) e-'fo-rA-} II 

, I" 7" 7 O. fr-:C 
11 
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5. Changes in association 
The persons who have become associateSl21 of. ~sed to be associales of. or have change the nature of their associallon!9l with, 1Ile subStantial holder In relation \0 voting 
inle!eSts ifllhe rom n or sctleme are as follOwS: 

Nature of associationName 

6, Addresses 

Dale 
capacity 

DIRECTIONS 
(1)lllhefe are anumber 01 substantial holders with similaror relate(! releVant Interests (eg aCOlporaUon and its relate(! corporations, or the manager and tfustee of an equily lrust), ttle nemes 
could be included In an annexure \0 the form. If Ihe reJevantlmerests 01 II group 01 persons are essentially similar. Ihey may be referred 10 Ihroughoullhe 101m as aspecifICally named group if 
!he membership of each group. with the names and addresses of members Is clearly set OUI in paragraph 6ollhe form. 
(2) See the definition 01 'associate" in secliQn 9of the Corporations Act. 
(3) See the definition 01 "relevant interest" In sections eoo and 671 B(7) of the corporations Act. 
(4) The voting shares 01 acompany constitute one clas$ unless divided inlo separate classes. 
(5) The person's voles divided by the Iotal votes in the body corporale or scheme mulUplied by 100. 
(S) Include delalls 01: 

(e) 	 any relevant agreement or other circumstance because of which the change In relevant interesl occurred. If subsecUon 6718(4) applies. acopy 01 any document Selling 
oul the terms 01 any relevent agreement. and II statement by the person gM09 full and accurate delalls of any contract, scheme or arrangement, must accompany this 
form, together with awri"en statement certifying this contract. scheme or arrangement; and 

(b) 	 any quelif!C8llon of tile power of aperson to exercise. conllOlthe exercise of. or Inft~ence the exercise 01 the voliug powers or disposal of the securities to which the 
relevant Interest relates (Indicatlllg Clearly the particular securities to which the quatiflcatlon app~es). 

See the definition of 'relevant agreement' in secUon 9of the Corporations Act 
(7) Details of !he consideration must inmude any and all benefits. money and other. that any person Irom Whom arelevant inlerest was acquired has, or may. become entitled to receive 10 
relaUon \0 that acquisition. Delalls must be Included even If the benefit is conditional on the happening or not of II contingency. Delalls must be included of any benefil pai<j on behalf 01 the 
substantial holder or its associate In relation to tne scqutsitioos, even If !hey are not paid direclly to the person from Whom the relevant interest was acquired. 
(8) If the substanlial holder is unable to determine the identity of lIle per$on [ego nthe relevant interest arises because of an option) write '~nkllown·. 
(9) GIve details. If appropriate, or !he pJesent association and any change in tlla! association Since the last substantial holding notlce. 
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